
Animals ofSea and Shore 

Ocean Chants 
Writing an Ocean Chant 

1. Duplicate the ocean chant below onto chart paper, an overhead projector, or the chalkboard for all 
the students to see. 

2. Model the chant for students; then repeat the words together. 

Ocean Chant 

ltl/4at do /tit< ,S'U, do«JI( fl( t/4e, ,S'U).? 

/ J'U al( oeto;aJ' ilf t/4e, J'e,a, 

lt//4at e,!J'e, do lo" ,S'e,e, do«Jlf flf t/4e, J'e,o.? 

I ,S'e,e, a· J'e,a/4or,,S'e, alfcl/4e, } f'oof.flfj' at /f(e,/ 

3. Brainstorm a list of sea animals with the class. Create a web or word bank of ocean creatures. Use 
chart paper, an overhead projector, or the chalkboard so everyone can view the words. It may be 
helpful to put a pictute next to each word so the smdents will remember what the word is. 

Whale Jellyfish Shark 

DolphinLobster Crab 

4. Make a large chart of the worksheet on page 40. With the whole group, model filling in the blanks 
with words from the word bank. 

5. Have each student choose a partner. Direct them to create their own chants. They may use words 
from the word bank or they may brainstorm other words. Have students illustrate their chants in 
the space provided. 

6. After the pairs have written their chants, have them fonn small groups in which they can share 
their writing. 
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Animals ofSea and Shore 

Ocean Chants (cont.) 

With a partner, write an ocean chant. Draw a picture in the, box below. 

Written by: ____________________ 

Illustrated by: __________________ 

What do you see down in the sea? 

I see a(n) _______________.in the sea. 

What else do you see down in the sea? 

I see a(n) _______________ 

and he's looking at mel 
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